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COUNTItY ROADS TCltltlltLH ;
MAIL CARRIERS GET STUCK

It la said that die country roads
have boon In worse condition thla week
than at any period for several yoars,
and only those farmers Who havo very
urgent business havo been coming to
town.

Tho carriers on the rural mall
routes In the vnlley havo been unable
to cover their territory for two days.
Wednesday Carrier Tlloy on Routes 3

and B was stuck six times west of the
state farm and had to be pulled out.
He returned to town and started out
on Route B. Over at tho Quallcy
farm ho was stuck so tight that a
team of mules couldn't pull him out.
Ho left tho car and walked to town
and yesterday morning drove a truck
out and after much digging pulled out
tho car. On tho same day Allison
Wilcox, carrier on Route 2 got as far
as DIenor's but could not reach Blg-no- ll,

and Carrier Carpenter on Rfluto
1 got as far as the Platto Valley school
house, Where ho found six cars stuck.

Yesterday Carpenter again reached
tho school house and by going through
fields covered a portion of his route.
Wilcox got as far as tho state farm
but in getting that far was twice
stuck. He turned round and came
back. Tlloy attempted to again navi-
gate the road west of the farm but
was pulled out twice and also re-

turned to town.
Patrons on the routes are disap-

pointed in not getting their mall and
make complaint, but so long as road
conditions remain as at present, it is
impossible for carriers to cover their
routes.
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FOR SALE.

My 560 acre ranch, well improved,
4 miles southeast of Tryon, McPher-so-n

county, "Will take good city
property In part payment.

Also fruit trees and shrubbory.
R. A. McFARLAND, Phone Red 732

North Platto. Nob. 18tf

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

SATURDAY AND iViDWDAY.

Mae Marsh in- -

"Hidden Fires"
A strange adventure of a

merry masquer.
SATURDAY'S ATTRACTION

Two Part Comedy

"ROMANCE AND BRASS TACKS',

u3E232SSK&f

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Clias. .Liork has boon attending
tho- - nuto show in Omaha this week.

Miss Elaine Bundy Is Buffering from
an attack of tonstlltls. ' .

Chns. Smith, of Omaha, has accept
ed a position in tho repair department
of tho Dixon Jewelry store and will
nirlvn Afirwlnv tn naettftim lilo .llitlna '

Miss Edith Gantt arrived today
from Now Haven, Conn., to attend the
Oantt-Cochra- n wedding. For tho past
year Miss Gantt has had chargo of tho
library at Now Havon.

Why pay moro when- - you can buy.
Boys Bib Overnlls at 95c and $1.45
and Men's Union Made Bib Overalls at
$1.95 per pair at The Leader Mercan-
tile Co.'s.

Miss Elizabeth Hammond has re-
turned from Omaha where- she was
called by tho illness of her sister, Mrs.
Pat O Connor, who was much im-
proved when she left. (

Sergeant-Maj- or R. J. Clabaugh is
expected to arrive tomorrow from
Corpus ChristI, Texas. Mrs. Clabaugh
yas called to the city last week by
tho death of her father, tho lato Jerry
Bowen

Tho housewife who wants to look
especially neat and attractive at homo
will bo more than pleased "with our
house dresses. E. TJ TRAMP &
SONS.

Mrs. C. S. ,iSpencer nnd Mrs. II.
M. Grimes will leave Sunday to at-

tend tho annual state convention of
tho Daughters of tho American Revo-
lution which will bo held at Omaha
on March 18th, 19th and 20th.

Children's "Wash Dresses in ages 2
to 14 years on sale at 95c, $1.45, $1.95
and $2.95. Tho kind that is made
right, In ginghams and other wash
materials. Tho Leader Mercantile Co.

Miss Edith Patterson will give
a luncheon and miscellaneous shower
Saturday In honor of Miss Allecn
Gantt. Only the most intimate friends
of Miss Gantt, who is to be married
Tuesday to Capt. R. L. Cochran, will
bo present.

Palestine Commandery,f Knights
Templar will give a dihner at tho
temple this evening at G:30 in honor
of Capt. Robt. L. Cochran of the
American expeditionary forces, who
has Just recently returned from
Franco.

Pretty, serviceable aprons and
house dresses in ginghams and per-
cales. We have aprons and dresses
that fit. Theyaro." far above. tho ay- -.

maienai ana,, oeuer worumansmp;
Just compareHhcm. E. T. TRAMP
& SONS. v

Sgt. Charles Rlncker, who has .been
stationed in tho colonel's oTflco of the
headquarters department at Camp
Meigs, Md., is expecting to reach homo
the first week in April. Sergeant
Rlncker, who Is private secretary to
the colonel, will he released to ac-
cept a position with the Union Pacific
in this city.

lome in and. Get Your

Will Enlcrlnln Hoys RAID TLiLMERMAN HOTEL
Tho Soldiers' Welcomo Commlttooi ' L qUEST OF ROOZE

niot nt tho fodoral building Tuesday
evening nnd appointed Will Wnlto
math chairman of tho finance com-mltte- o,

Victor Beck chairman of tho
ontortainmcnt .committee and C. F.
Tomplo nnd Harry Dixon as mem
bers of tho executive committee.

in
one of them

Attorney Kcofo
nnd a soarch for
tho Hotel bo Tho

Plnns were formulated to I request was complied with, but be- -

$l,000to pay for the welcomo and foro ,iil rnld could bo carried into
a ns a fund to provide , ofl'oct f'Vidontly It was tipped off, for

Tor tho soldiers nnd Whan the officers at the build-Bailo- rs

in the future. It is planned ,nB lt ' said there was a rogulnr hall
to havo Bomo free attraction for tho storm of bottles tho
boys on tho Fourth of July. windows of tho second and third

::o;;.. I floors Tho entire building was
Let your Ear bo your Judge. Walk--' "fll the only bofizo found was

er Co I bottlo In a room oc--

t ,,', , 'cuplcd by a traveling man who was put
Wn Bowles eft last undor arreat nnd u tho . courtnight for Omaha to the auto yo8tenlay guilty to the II- -

i legal possession of and was
.Mrs. Frank wns called to fined $100 and costs.

Ogalalla yesterday morning by tho j While tho raid was in progress a
of Hoxlo. I booze vendor Into tho hotel

Mrs. Anna Church substituted as '.with four pints intended for men in
librarian Wednesday in the absence of rooms, but in tho oftlco ho was given
Miss Loretta Murphy.

Get your now Kodak at tho Rexall.
Miss Kelso has accepted a position

in tho Brock dental parlors, succeed
Miss Freda Jollonston.

Little Sister" Dolls

FESTIVAL

QUALITY AND CHARM
Combined with Style Price

make "Little Sister" frocks delight mother pride
daughter.

variety styles colors plaids, checks plain
shades. Deep hems, whjph greatly
value. beautiful paper dolls dresses which re-

produce models details, Free Every
girl tomorrow.
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Lost Pair of large Shell rimmed i ward, Hnunril MoMiphnnl In tlin Ron
glasses with gold binding, in black 'ond, J. II. Stone In Third and
leather case. for return to Victor VonGoetz in tho Fourth.

store. , j is a candidate for and it Is
PALMOLIVE SPECIAL. . SAVE understood will havo Geo. W. Finn

MONEY AT THE REXALL' "8 an opponent, McMlchnol will prob- -
run again nnd VonOootz haB outMrs. A. N. Durbin and Mr. and

Mrs nMin wtm iimi imnn 4. n.itnim a nominating petition. A candidate
attending tho auto show, returned
homo yesterday morning.

tl Wednesday night board and LeslieOmaha visit Basklns. Candidates posi-an- d
from will Excelsior havo announced themselves.Springs, remain understood that Strclt

Basklns anxious succeed
new Little Boy Blue Blous-- himself,

::o::
l5.Z, Al Property.

March tho

Julius returned
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had business permitted.
Silk now spring

shades. TRAMP SONS.
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residence 505 Gth street,

with two lots will divide. Low
price. Terms.
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Poniston's addition; six in Dolson's
addition: twelve In Codv's addition:
eight in Ciody's second nddltion and
two in Town Lot Company's nddl- -

Contribute to School Funds.
Tho school fund was enriched to tho

extent of three hundred dollars yes
terday by men who had boozo In their
possession, each contributing ono hun
dred dollars. Nols Henry, enrouto
from Cheyenne to Grand Island with a
grip of boozo was collared by tho sher
iffs force, Jesse Phillips, living In tho
country near town was picked up by
tho "booze hounds" with whisky on
his person', and the third, Mark Atch
ison, taken In on the raid on tho Tim- -

merman .

: :o: :

Nols Ilcnrjv of Grand Island, cnino
in from Cheyenne Tuesday with a
heavily loaded Krlp. Ho spent tho
day In town, and attempted" to board
a night train but was so Intoxicated
that ho was barred from aboard . This
occurrence was given publicity and
the next morning Nels fell Into the
clutches of Sheriff Salisbury. Tho
grip of boozo wns confiscated and ho
paid a lino and cost amounting to $105,

Every express brings anothor lot ol
newer models Coats, Capos, Suits,
Dresses and Waists. Wo havo tho
stylo you want at tho price you wish
to pay. Tho Leader Mercantile Co.

: :o: :

CANE SEED
Good clean black amber cano seed

at $2.00 per bushel. Call or write,
A. R. LK VI I T,

1S-- 2 North Platte.

SUN THEATRE

MONDAY.
GOD'S MAN

a remarknt'le story of New
York's Broadway and wild
night life with 11 .B WAREER

also Fourth Episode of MAN OF MIGHT

TONIGHT
FRITZ1E B RUNETTE in

The Sealed Envelope
a stirring story that wiil
please you, nnd

Toto's Trouble
one reel of laughter.

SATURDAYr
Henry Walthall In

With Hoops of Steel
and

Billy West in
The Candy Kid.

Matinee 2 o'clock Night 7;15

Reduction Willi u Vengeance (1)
Effcctlvo tomorrow n reduction In

tho prlco of railroad tickets will oq-cu- r.

Tho reduction In price, how-ovo- r,

will not bo so great as to causb
n rush of travel, In fact tho reduced
rate, compared with tho prosont rate,
so far as lt effects the pockotbook !

Boems a Joko. For lnstnnco tho pros-
ont faro to Omaha for coach sorvlco.
1b $9.14, while tomorrow nnd there-
after lt will be $9.12, a saving of two
conts. Tho prosont faro to Horshey
Is forty-tw- o cents, under tho reduc
tion It will fortyono conts.

: :o: :

Children's Wnsh Dresses In ages 2
to 14 yenrs oh Balo at 9Gc, $1.4G, $1.95
and $2.95. Tho kind that is made
right In glnghnms and other wash
materials. Tho Leader Mercantile Co.

Clnronco Dllckcnsdcrfcr arrived
homo Wednesday, having received his
discharge from tho army. Ho landed
In Now York Fcbrunry 15th from Iro- -
land, whero he had been stationed In
tho aviation sorvlco since last July.

Silk sweaters, all new shades. If
you nro interested wo can Bavo you
money. E. T. TRAMP &. SONS.

KEITH
Saturday Night

Enid Bennett in

When Do We Eat?

The sheriff came in nnd ar-
rested the whole company
while they were ploying Un-
cle Tom's Cahin and Miss
Bennett as Little Eva tried to
kid the sheriff hut he was a
woman hater and oh my!
Also the two part comedy

Smiling Bill Parsons in
"The Jelly Fish"

KEITH

i

And thoy
for thoy no ot ono'e

I rock open to tho ravages of dust and
soot during tho busy days ot
houso cleaning. Fashioned

, and neatly

thoy represent unusual nt
to $3.00 each. j,

f

CANDIDATES F0U MAYOR SHY-CAST- OR

IN THE

There will bo no of candi-
dates for mayor' nt tho municipal
election to bo hold 1st. Nom-
inating petitions for throo nro being
circulated, nnd thcro in talk of n
fourth and possibly a fifth candidate.
Tho men for whom petitions aro being
circulated aro Julius Plzor, J. II.
Stono and A. M. all thrco of
Whom nro well known to tho pcoplo of
tho city. Franklin Koch had al-
so beon opportuncd to become a candi-
date, but yestorday afternoon
ho declined tho honor. Cer-
tain "Interests,'' who nro not fully sat-
isfied wtlh Uic men mentioned nro said
to bo grooming "a dnrk horso," but
whether such n candidate will bo
brought out cannot bo definitely
learned.

threo or moro candidates In tho
field, nnd with tho probability that
the women to a largo extent will

their right of suffrage, tho
election campaign may wax qulto
warm, nnd it will bo a wlso man who
enn pick tho winner If tho battlo
rages florcoly.

: :o;
THE II. & S. AGENCY

Issues another Real Estate Uulletln'
April 1st. If you aro Interested In
owning or building a homo, turn in l'
your nnmo and address ,at onco so you
will receive tho Dullctln regularly.
Phono Red or Dlack G12, glvlng-ni- s

your nomo. 18-- 3

; so
ANNOUNCEMENT!

T,o tho people of North Platto and
vicinity, Orcotlng!
Bollovlng you hare a healthful cli-

mate, a thrifty city, a pro-
ductive nnd an enterprising
population, wo havo como you
to make our homo.

Wo have purchased Tho Independ-
ent Grocory and solicit a share ot
your patronage

Come in and got acquainted.
II. J.
MRS. II. J.

Independent Grocory, G05 Dowoy St;,
Phono SO.

::o::
First Lutheran Church

Morning worship, 8:30; subject, "I
am tho Dooi." Evening worship,
B:1G, subject, "Sir, wo would seo
Jesus." Sunday at ono p'clock.
Wo Invito you to worship wltluus.

REV C. F. KOCH, Pastor.

THEATRE.
Monday and Tuesday

JOHN BARRYMORE in

"On the Ouiet"
From the famous stage comedy by August Thomas. One of
the cleverest hits of Broadway. '

Comedy Night S Tonight
THE LEE KIDDIES IN

"Tell it to the Marines95
A play that" heats Sherman at his own game. A play in which
pie is mightier than the swor'd.

The Sennett Comedy, SUMNER GIRLS.

These Neat House Frocks

Coverall Aprons
aro appropriately nain-e- d,

loavo portion

spring
from good

quality porcalo trlmmcjd

values
$1.2&

Wilcox

Department Store

RING

dearth

April

Lock,

Rev.

With

so

buslnoss
country

among

PLYMBSSER,
PLYMESSER,

school

Will Brighten Up

Your Mornings

Whllo thoy aro much moro simple In
styling, these fresh now House Frocks
nro as modish as afternoon dresses.
Tliolr practicability ls proven by tho
tubablo qualities of tho ginghams and
purcalos from which thoy aro fash-ionud- A

A fow models aro smartly
trlmmod with bands of self color,
whlloA others boast tucks, $3.00 to
$5.00


